
I L STOCKTON
jbroidered
Flannels..,.... in nnr Court street

See awpiuj Umo ,n
window. - antom you can
lhe of Boloctlng
5T" ?Comp1otJ range of pat--

Sftf at prices mucii icss mu
pjn expect.

Stork Sheeting
and Diapers

tfo have thorn direct from the
converters.

Rubber Sheeting
All widths and prices.
Sizes 1 to 4. Considered

best on tho mnrkot.

Infant's Dresses
A full new stock

and prices.

tho

of all Blze3

Long Coats for Ladies
to Btlr up will offor for this week GO B2lnch blnck coats ladlos at

XOW'S YOURJJ.98

i A " 1PT cnr linos, a better passenger sta
jrauO n hjggor university, a

JOHN' P. COnnitAY, Mgr.

Wednesday, Oct
Return of Inst season's big succosa

bnry M. Croat Racing
Ur.

Checkers
A story of love and luck. This li

Sj only company presenting this
tar.

Prices COc. 7Gc, $1.00, $1.50.
tot sale at box olllco Wednesday 0

. m.

..

KUNGER-GRAN- D

THEATRE
Week Commencing Oct. 28

THE GOULDS COM 131)1" SKETCH
ITMt.

own, the mysterious.
UmiTi: HITII AND ACROBAT- -
ICffORK.

moving PicrrRics.
ILL11STH ITK1) SONGS.

A. COOPER, Mgr.

SMILES

F'Jtball tho wholo thine In
'i--

cr education In somo of our Oro- -
ptrljooli But Oroieon la not nlonn

a

Prr''nd papers contlnuo to tront
- s'ate ai if the Portland lmnkH
we ail the banks thoro woro in Oru- -
5X

rnr u wag tho small banks that
mako

vti to death.
ptt'r way

T.

9

Generally it is tho

Eugene bank tnni--' WM" "v.. .L- u mere was no noort nt t

' 1 renorteil tim irnn ina
Bf" Who hplll AnVL'n n fn.ln.-n- l nr..w I( M Vi4VJi JI- -

it...
Point for divers roasons.

.E,l AVn.in w,i

K3'"11 Prank Davey,
Nfwr 't, John Coohrnn nnd

VVl!rTj!ason h.e
mnnntnln

ti., t7a Wlth "ge brush, with the
Indan summerHuo for lungs.

Afc

Una
day (or all was battnr

single bank.

IU0 banks 0reSn saw--

un:.:Buu.erc,ai sbvAld

"UoiSbi 8Pend their money
uib7ttte Capital Salem
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Velvet Ribbons
Now browns, blues, greens and

blacks, JuBt received.

New Ostrich and
Feather Boas

Wo received tho ones you nro
waiting for last. Three-stran- d

ostrich In white, blue, pink and
gray.

$10 to $19.50
Feather boas In brown, white,

pink and blue.

$3.50 to $5
New Bearskin

For Children
Another shipment just

colved. Priced reasonable.
re- -

things and

trto
AwiaWt0tl

Oregon Nursory
streets.

Co., moro
blggor
pavoJ

Elmore-IIarrodo- n

Astoria Monday was the
big ovent.

Salem pcoplo will show up big at
tho Portland horso

Eugene talks about a half million
for brick blocks this coming yonr.
Eugene is $5000 a year on

promotion ngent.

Flro on Asylum lln -- ,, ,nni, of.
Is tho demand of tho Sixth ward.

Srhol Rook Shortage
Tho Stnto of hold
sosslon Tuosday ovonlng at tho of-flc- o

of Governor Chnmborlaln,
chnlrman of tho board, attondod by
Socrotnry of Stato DonBon and Stato

mnnufacturorlng

publications

encoura8lng

wcddlngnt

Commission,

commissions

The Old
White Corner

Closing

Boots
ex-

tra skin

$2.25,

Priced

More
Clothing

clothing

popularity

1,

$3.98 Black $3,98

CHANCE.

AMco!Vpe.

30
Blossom's

Waton,

together.

Coats

spending

avenue'

Education

Close

MYRTLE

POINT

STORY

Object

Marrlejl

protection

respected inllu-ontl- al

committing
Point,

blot upon

Suporlntondont Ackormnn, for tho to may residing
purposo of hearing statomonts of thnt and, ns fitting climax

book doalors tho shortage to such occurrences, commlttod
textbooks for public It contrary common do-see-

boen a BcarcP.y,cency, loft

of googrnphlos, language book, phy"-(th- e imldonly, probably with tho

slologlos and standard Intention of nover returning. Before
The demnnd book, going It alo rumored that

by J. wa o wile covering all perouHl

than manufacturers wife,

noottd or tho Portland Girl Followed,

utlng ngency hnd oxpoctod Tt alo alleged that
thnt It been Impossible ltavlng the girl fol-t- o

with ordors. the lowed, the all tho

Now York publishing realistic.
nro paralyzod, and tho mat--1 A reportor. whon Interview-to- r

stands sovcrnl publlshors will Ing tho Entorprlso nows

notlflod by wlro today that their con- - man this morning, tho lntal-trno- ts

h tho ara Jeopardy, that nothing nn nuthontlc

nnd thoy aro Unblo to bo suod on sourco had noon ot uio m- -

tholr bond If Is any moro orlp

pling of the public school systom for
lnck of books. Tho fact la, tho

housos woro ne

tho Stato Toxtbook
i"e solid and the big ones weroslon to such swooping changes.

holiday

ovonlng

not looking for tho wind
from thnt blew

thorn on tho July So, as
result, ordered Juno 25 not
hero may nevor arrlvo.
D. Patton, of Patton Bros.,

school book houso, who
nlnn.tnnllia nf Rollfinl honk tmdO

p'mcrt at Itoseburg for years, was In gave a list of
'"0 I'2ISallll- - l,nUi,.j i . .. i.i.i. l.n.1 irMlt

oraer. has had to skip trouble In securing n supply Tlio
e

Mr-pcs- p, pa

ot

to

thnn

and

at

an

on
and

hi
ox-- to

In

and woro
In on

yot and

tho

of two be-

fore tho woro satis-

factory, that thoy had done all in

their powor to supply schools
,ll, tnvMmnlro nll.l nil Hi fit rAflflOn-

a ft-- pv(inn mnn i ll. -1- .1- . ... nnlln,1 unnn in tin llllt
5j v iw", i. una iiuia utinuu mj.w.. , -

as reporters, concerns iiko tno Amunrou uuv w,
u , ujuug newspaper or and tuo wrmng uook. jmu- -

" lil r.ricttlnHH li..t i .. n.l .AvnA Miaia nr.ra
IswoDt off their feet by orders of lots

nx PaI"t hen coop, uso of 50.000 at a, clip, and state
muuu a, omum .lion was muvu u "'1y taae of Oregon paint. from Glnn & Bos
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loarnou

lnrgo
not
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stntomonts tho gentlemen
board porfoctly

o a vu
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O'fi- -n a

six year and this year, camo

throueh on and thoy still
lii.- - -- .! .ontr as tavtlin.nl,- null- -

Hahors In tho estimation of tho Oro
gon . Textbook and the
Stato Board of Education.

.o .

"Nigger" Is tho Favorite.

San Francisco, Oct. 30. Betting

on Johnson-Flyn- n opened

this morning with negro a 2 to 1

favorite. Few wero

made this price as tho nogro U

not popular here with tho Bports, on

account of lack of aggroaslveness.
In a 45-rou- nd bout, however, his

"er Baa better dec- - tlon may stand him In stead.

Out Our

Men's $2.00 calf boots and
full stock calf boots,

Bizes C and 7, worth $3.50 and $4
Boys' calf boots, worth
sizes 2 Mi to C

to Out

New

Our department 13

growing In ovory day,

bocauso wo glvo bettor values
for less money than any other
storo.

Just wo a lino of for

each.

Tho

The Girl Loved Not Wisely tho

of Her Lovo Rclng

During tho past fow days a rumor
has boon circulated about this city
in ihn nffnnr tlint .Tnnniih llrlill'OH. (It

,. ,,. ilin ,.,
tlcc, nnd a highly and

cltlzon of thiR city, had fallen
from Bocloty, an act at
Myrtlo Itts homo city, which, it
proven truo, will placo a
hi charactor which tlmo will not
ornso. It Is allogod that of Into ho
has boon pnylng his Rpoclnl attontlon

osumclilo young
In city,

school all nn

of schools. act to law

thoro hns ami than, whon oxpoioil,
city

soyoral othor
texts. for he nude
stated K. Gill much a 1)111 of
greater the offeot hi

than dhUrlb- - Tim
whon thoy oon after

ordered, lift Myrtle Point
koop up Somo or making stair eem

largo more
simply News

be Myrtlo Point
received

wl stato Ugonco of

there

CommU- -

falls Orogon
broozos.

books aro
II.

Snlem's
loading do

HlA

Capital City,
Un

of.

Orogon

uuiu lliuu hoib
jurnai

uarnos

adop- -

i'i.t, ioo
mineral Co.,

bfl.l.,

5

ton, ago
tlmo. hold

the fight
tho

at

his
cau-- j

works, good

fnir in that city, but from all Indica-

tions tho good pooplo ot his town nro
dUposod to "hush" tho ocourronce if
j)OHlblo. Sovornl dlroct quasttons
woro ovadod, nnd little information
could bo loomed, oxcopt that the ru-

mor was afloat thoro as hero. All
Indications point toward the forego-

ing bolng tho truth, but from what
can bo loarnod tho mattor will un-

doubtedly bo dropped for tho pres-on- t,

(ho family fooling the dlsgraco

and not wishing to rocelvo any moro
notorloty than possible

Driven from tho City.
Possibly tho most sensational chap

ter of tho romance occurred when tho

dlsgraco and humiliation of the af-

fair, securod n gun and 41io

wayward mon to loavo tho town. No

act more shameful In has been
brought before the pufcllc eye In this
locality. Of course, he ha gone, nnd

tho oscapade will undoubtedly ha

hushed: but that, hi name
will ever bo remembered by tho In

touch with the cae and tie good

family will be made to bear th
of hi farce. RoiObtirg Newa.

CHEAT
SEED

Only 35 cents por bushel for fancy

cloan cheat seod, while it laets.

Put In your order quick.

Tiiison & Co.
5M6SHigh Street

Phone 39 Salem, Or

GRAHAM

GOES TO

SPOKANE

Balfour Guthrie Representative
For Sixteen Years Going to

Spokane

J. G. Graham, who, for 1G years,
has been connoctod with tho largest
grain and supply Iioubo In tho Pa-

cific Northwest Bnlfottr, Guthrlo &

Co., of Portland and who has rep-

resented them In this city for tho
past sovon years, loaves tonight for
Spokane, where ho will tako charge ;

of tho firm's largo vnrahou90 busi-
ness In Eastern Orogon, with head-
quarters nt tho imperial city of tho
Inland Empire. Mr. Graham Is a
trusted omployo of tho groat Arm ho
has represented horo In tho Wlllnm-ett- o

valley, and for six months of
1906 after tholr business on
tho Chicago board of trade.

Mr. broke tho record for
transacting a lnrgo vohimo of busi-

ness at. Salem, Including eight sta-

tions in Marlon county, nnd grain
Btatlons In Linn, Yamhill and Polk
during that tlmo, handling a quartor
of a million bushels annually, ana i

never a lawsuit or bit ot trouble with
anyone. Tho farmers wuu wnqm Air.
Graham has done business nro a unit
In oxproBBlng rogrot at his going
nway. Tno rrntornni ana social eir- -

oloa ot tho Capital City will miss
"Joo" Graham ovon moro.

Incidentally ns a Blight trlbuto to
his popularity Mr. Graham was hon-

ored with a scat In tho Orogon legU-lotur- o

In 1005, whore ho hnd a place
on the ways and moans committee,
Tho organization of tho legislature
practically hinged on his voto for
Bponkor, and ho wns ablo to nnmo hh
own plncos on commlttcos, As boo-rota- ry

ot tho Commorclnl Club, at
vlco-prosldo- nt of tho Oregon Dovol- -

opmont Longuo, Mr. Graham ron-dor- od

valunblo sorvlcos In tho bin
battlos for roducod rntos to tho pro-

ducers and In solution of tho car
fihortago problems' that havo sovoral
tlmos threatened Orogon lndUBtrlos
with pnrnlyils. As a publlc-Bplrito- d

gontlemnn, ns a good caroful buslnoss
mnn, nnd n faithful cuBtodlan ot
whatovor Is ontruBtod to him, J. G.

Grnhom Ib tho poor of any man in
Orogon.

Tho grain buslnoss of nnlfour,
Guthrlo & Co. botwoon Portland and
Salem will bo hnndlod by C. II. Can-

non at Tumor. Mr. Cannon Is nn
grain buyor, nnd ha boon

connected with the house for tho
pnt ten yoar. It It hi Intention to
give tho groworn n square doal and
contlnuo the plonwmt relation that
have exlated in the pnat.

i

RECRUITS WANTED.

Coinpnuy M, O. N. G., to Iurminc Ms

Membership.
At n speolal meeting of Company

M, O. Nr. G., Inst night a roorultrni;
anmpnlgn was proponod and ndoptod
In order that tho standard of the lo-

cal mllltln company mny bo rnlsod.
Captain Murphy oxplnlnod that tho
minimum momborHhlp of tho com-

pany hnd boon raised, and that ro-em- its

would bo noodod.
Ah an Incantlvo to got inombora

tho militia offerod ?15 as prlzo mon-o- y

to bo given to Individual mombors
soourlng tho most roorults. Tho first
prlzo Is to bo $7.50, tho second $5

nnd tho third $2.50. Tho company
was dlvidod into two sldos, tho
"Drowns" and tho "Bluoa," Corporal
IIAlman and Private II. GIllo bolng
clioBon captains of tho reepeotlvo
sldos. Tho sldo whloh shall have tho

fathor of tho girl, driven mad by tho! greater number of mombors to its

forced

nnture

what of

dis-

grace

Co.

lookod

Graham

crodlt on the first Tuesday In Jan
uary will bo tho giioats at a banquo:
and ball glvon by tho opposing team.

--o-

Crime. Capture, Sentence In Lrss
Than Teu Hours,

Lakevlew Or., Oct. 30. Jamoi R.
Rold Is on hi way to Salem to servo
a two years' sentence in the peniten
tiary, having beon convioted on the
oharge of larceny from the shop The
easo I u poouliur one In this, that the
man was sontenoed to prison the
smo day the orlmo wns perpetrated.
At about 5 o'clook a. m. Inst Friday
Reld onterod tho saloon conducted by
John Flynn and Btole u watch and
$16. Ho started on foot for Klamath
Falls, whoro ho formorly worked for
J. V. Houston as a saloon "swamper."
Tho authorities wore notlflod of tho
robbery eurly in tho morning and
two doputy sheriff started out after
Rold and captured him about ton
miles west of town. Ho was brought
back to town and arraigned before
Judge H. L, Benson, who Is conduct
ing tho October term of tho circuit
court. Reld pleaded guilty and was
immediately sentenced to prison for.

i

If yoar Shirt doesn't fit tight It's Ucaase it isn't
made tight The

"SUMMIT"
3rnnd of men's shirts Is made In a factory equipped with tho most

perfect modern machinery. Only tho most experienced desIgnoro J
employed, and tho fabrics nro selected by mon who have mado a Ufa

study of tho shirt problem. Wo show a rangcof stylos and qualities
s '

Bultablo for all kinds' of wear. And our prices sTra figured on tho spot

cash baBls. Try' It."

"Summit Shirt"
For a comfortablo fit and a snappy stylo.

14 iUI
lyys jj

w
9

jr: '
i . MSms'irs 3.

WE

two yonrB, thus making record tlmo

In which to commit a robbery, no

convicted and Bontoncou, Doing aouo
In loss than ton hours.

. o
CHARCJKD WITH MURDER.

Donvor, Oct. 30. Governor
has honorod requisitions by Gov

ernor Cultor, of Utah for Mr. Mary

Armstrong, George Ilarpor nnd John

Harpo, ohnrgod with tho murdor of

Kzrn Penny nnd on, George, nonr

Salt Lake olght year ago. Ponny
and ton drove home In a oamplng
outfit. Somo day lator tho outfit
wa found In tho powtosalon of tho
trio, but tho nrroatod mon nn wo-

man woro roloasod from trial, as tho
bodlos couldd not bo found. Last
wook skolotons woro found that

'havo boon Identified ns Ponny and
his son's. Part of tholr Indian binn-ko- t

wns also Idontlflod. Tho trio first
suipoctod woro found In Donvor and
again nrrosted.

A N'iv Tlmo TnUlo Boon.
In a fow dn;s thoro will bo a now

tlmo tnblo on tho S. P. It Is said
thero will be n numbor of ohnngos.
One will bo tho making of RoBoburg
the tormlnoiiB of No. 11, passing Al-

bany southwnrd nt noon, and No. 12,
passing here northbound at 3:42.
Thoro Is a rumor that tho night
southbound will arrlvo In tho aftor-noo- n

Instead of 10:57. Another
change will be that of tho Spring-flol- d

train, whlcfh will arrlvo nt 1:30
p. m., Instead of ft 05, thus compoll

Boys
Clotflitlg

Tho Juvoullo department In chil-

dren's clothing Is whoro you find tho

really artistic creation in tho cloth-

ing lino, Mothors always iako gfcat

prldq in tho boys from 3 to 8 years

of ngo.

Tho design ot our Juvonllo cloth-

ing for Uiobo ngos will plcaso you.

They'ro mado In tho most approved

stylos and hnndsomoly trimmed.

f?7 S- - r2je
im,sirjrjr4fas2stSUrt,jr S&IXJ LSM,&tATS
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UNDERSELL "REGULAR STORES"

'&

ing pooplo who como up on tho ovon-

lng train to remain ovor night In Al-

bany, a good thing for Albany. Al-

bany Domocrnt.

Milk RIkhIo'h Gift.
UnrvorHlty of Orogon, Oct. 30.

Tho noxt qualifying examination for
tho Rhodes scholarship ror this state
will bo hold at tho Uulvorslty of Oro-

gon, Tuesday and Wodnosdny, Janu-
ary 21 and 22, 1008. Tho arrange-mont- s

for conducting tho oxnmlnn-lion- s

will follow cloHoly those of Inst
yonr, with tho oxcoptlnu that an ox- -

nmlnntlon foo of $5.00 will bo
ehnrgod all candldatos. Tho exami
nations will bo under tho dlroctlon of
tho Oregon Commlttoo ot Selection,
uompo8od of President P. L--, Camp
boll, of tho Uulvorslty of Orogon.
chairman; President Coleman, of
Wlllamotto University; Prosldont
Crooks, of Albany College, nnd Pros-
ldont Rlloy, of McMlnnvlllo Collogo.

--o-

Tncomu Adopt City Turtlcx,
Tncoma, Oct. 30. Tho nidation

of banks of Tacoma last night decld-o- d

to tnko notion similar to molt
largo oltlos of tho country to protect
cash rosorvo. Balances botweon
banks will bo pnld In clearing houso
cortlflcntos and chocks of dopoaltors
will bo paid through tho clearing
houso only. This will roliovo deposi-
tors and provont tho boarding of
money. In Tacoma tho banks nro
solvont and In n prosperous condi-
tion, but wish to avoid sending all
tholr monoy out ot tho city, cniiBlng
a hardship to local depositors.

Five Thousand Packages of

Tooth Powder
WILL BI3 G1V13N TO OUR CUSTOM
13IIS WHO BRING THEIR SUITS
TO US FOR CLEANING AND
PRESSING, FROM THE 3rd TO
THE 17th OF NOVEMBER,

Celebration of Our Emperor's
Birthday.

Yokohama Pressing Parlors
Kultt Cteaucd and Pressed. All Kiwis ot Dylang Work IWwe.

lit Court St. Phono Main SOI Salem, Oregon
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